
Craig Dili had the hattrlck to lead
Aberta to a6-1%itn. Friday night,,
On Saturday, four different Bears
scored as Aberta completed the
sweep wth -a 4-1 vctory. Abertas
record tiow stands ai 11-1 (an amaz-
ing 21-1 incuding exhibitions)_.

"We knew that they were a team
that didn't have an awful lot of
talent, but they work liard arnd are
good diggers," cornmeaîed rigbî-
winger Stacey Wakabayashi. "The
unfortunate thing for thern was
that we were playing really weIl."
The 'Walker' had a pair of goals in.
thé Friday nth game and was
chosen the, ouitanding Golden
Bear in lhe serie$.

Tbetwo teams weretied 2-2after
the firs period Friday when AI
Tarasuk netted his eighth of the
season off a two-on-.one with 173
year old rookie B&et Walter at 8:46 E
of the second period. Waler, along
with defenseman Colin Chisholrn,
had two aksists on the night.

Then camne the, goal that brokre
the Proiighoms' back.

*.Curt Brandolini took a f ive min-.
ue crosschecking penalty for
hammeririg thbridge's outstand-
i-mg player of the weekend Scott
Orban (two goals Friday) ater the
play. Afrer an ineffecive. Prongi-.
orn powerplay failed to put the
puck past Btar goalie John Krill,
Craig Dili stole the puck deep in
the Lethbridge zone and fired -a
wrust shot over the glove of the
startied Byron Osing, for Alberta's
elghth shorthanded -goal of the
seasoft

'1here'-s noc doubt that that was
.the luming point in the game,"
lanuted U of L coach Dave

fie the gamne up with a f ive minute
powerplay, but instead we end up

giving Up a goal adwe're downby mark the Protighorn's leading scor-
two." '1 er JimfOdland (10 goals, 9assists, 12
- 1"àOqur guys just don'î commnuni- gamnes) evened the count on teth-
cale they waj they shoulId. We had bridge's first scorîng chance on
the two-on-none break in the, Bear goalie Dan-en Turner (3.00
second period and they're not even goals against average).
Aalking to each other. I don't even 1t"lhinkthatwastheirfirstshotof
think that they knew that there the garne,'ý said Turner of tht high
were two ofthem in on the play." wrist shot iight off the f aceç#. "But

.McDowell's club is in only their you know wWhat they say, if you can
second year in the CWIJAA, and is hold them to only ont goal, it's
shoWing signs of seady improve- almosasgood asashutout." 'None-
ment. Af.tei 11-3 and 8-4 losses in theless it was a shamne as Turner
Edmonton thi-te weeks ago, Leh- played shutoût goak foi- the test of
bridge continued'their dimb to the game.
respectability with a solid effort on The 5'10" goalie has played for
Saturday night. the- Universit of McGill and tht

Craig DitI opened tht- scoring for lier Il Sherwvood Park Crusaders.
the second tight in a row. Whth Along with John Killl they have
Alberta on a twoj mati advantage, tui-ned what was expected to bé a
DilI iteered in a Siian Deley ie- weak aspect of the club intoa fairly
bound ofý a shot by Sean Clouston strong one.
for Dil's team leading l3th goal of "There's definitely a bit of iniexa-
the year. But at tht five minute perience there, but so far there has.

oo& n.berta upped their recordto 11-1 witls a pair of wlns inlethbdidg.
been very few bad goals allowed," to corne. .Alberta sci
remarked assistant coach Jack 'shorthanded goals this w(
Cummings. Cumrnings spent four up their league leadinî
years in the Junior 'A' Western fine inl 12 games. e

>Hockey League as a goalie for the Gerald Kothel (6-17 in,-
Edmonton Oul Kings and the Van- veas absent from the scort
couver Nats, and one year in the the wreekend and'surreni
International Hockey League inl team lead in scorlng to
Columbus Ohio: (13-11 in 11 ames)... H

Wakabayashi (111th), Curt Bran- Ai-ena in Lethbridge is i
dolini (3rd, shorthanded), and Jeff than the average commu
Helland (1sf) laid Leth bridge to rest -and because they had lot
for thé second stralght night. fi-eezing system, they coi.

Sean Clouston, the othe- 17 year the heat on for fear of nm
old on the Bears, had a pair of ice. It wasn't too freezin
assises in a solid effort for Alberta. thé temnperature ir Lefhl

Star lads - Jack 7latrkck missed
th.roadtripwitha slight pulitothe
anterior cruciale ligament on one
....... The two youngsters, Svet
Waiter and Seait Ciison, have
impressed thus far and should wear
the Green and Gold for a fewyears
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Flrst Period

-1. Alberta, Dili 10 (Chisholm):
2:05.

2. Lethbridge. Orban 7
(Skoye, Olton). 7:00.

3. Alberta, Wal<abayashi 9
(Brandolini), 9:08.

4. Lethbridge, Orban 8
(01din) , 11.51

Penalties - Wakabay ashi,
Alta. 9:42; Leclair, Alla, 17:25;
Thui-ston. Alla. 19:13
Second Period1

5. Alberta. Tarasuk 7 (Walter),
8:46.

-6. Alberta, DilIil (unass.>.
13:31.
Penalties - Gi. Gervais, Leth,
1:42; Gi. Gervais, Leth,. 8:22;
Braridolini, Alla. major, 9:17;
Tajrasuk, Alla., 16:41; Odllanld.
Leth. 19:36.
lblrd Péiied.

7. Alberta, Dill 11 (Walter,
Chisholm), 3:03.
8. Alberta. 7Wa(aba)îashi 1C

(Cranston>, 6:12.
PenaWtes,- - Passey. Leth. 1:02;
Koebel, Alta, 12:12; Johnson,
Leth. 18ff00
Shots on Goal,
Alberta 17 16 14-47
Lethbridge 17 10 8-35

o Al - Ata, Krill; Leth. Osing.

Saturday
First Period

1. Alberta, Dili 12 (Clouston,
Otto), pp, 2:49.

2. Lethbridge. Odland 10
(Skoye>. 5:00.

3. Alberta, Wakabayashi il
<Brandolini, Cranston), 5:57.
Penalties - Kabayama, Leth,
1:19; Odland, Leth. 1:54; Tara-
suk. Atta. 3:48; Fenton, Alta.
Kabayama. Leth. 7:46; Walter,
Alta. 14:13: Tarasuk. Alta. 18:52;
,Second Period

4. Alberta, Brandolini 3 (Wal-
ter), sh. 2:07.
fenaities - Wakabayashi, Alta.
1:00; Draper, Alfa. 9:47: Bran-
dolini, Alta. Orban. Leth. 11:40;
Tarasuk, Alta. 13:57; Kabayama,
Leth. 14:52; Leclair, Alta. 18:04.
Ibird Period

5. Alberta, Helland 1 (Clous-
toh, Draper), 7:56.
Penalties, - Brandolini, Altà.
Orban. Leth. 9:06; Fenton, Alla.
10:dS; DiII, Alto. 11:09; Orban,
Leth. 12:12; Orban, Leth. 1 4:43:
Walter, Alta. Odfin, Leth, 15~:28;
Johnson, Leth. 17:08.
Shols on Goal
Aibe;-ta ,9 6 -12-45-
Lethbridge 5 8 9-22
Goal - Alla. Turner, Leth. beley.


